Background {#Sec1}
==========

The maternal mortality ratio has declined globally over the past two decades, but it still falls short of the millennium development goal (MDG) target \[[@CR1]\]. Only 19 out of 136 developing countries appear to be on track to meet millennium development goal 5 (MDG-5), that targets reduction of the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by three-quarters between 1990 and 2015 \[[@CR2]\]. The global average of maternal mortality is considerably influenced by India alone \[[@CR2]\]. India had an MMR of 212/100,000 live births during 2007--09 and it is predicted that this will decrease to 135 by 2015. Thus the proposed MDG target of 109 will not be attained \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. An analysis of causes of maternal mortality indicates that obstetric haemorrhage, particularly post-partum haemorrhage (PPH), and hypertensive disorders (preeclampsia/eclampsia) are the leading causes of maternal deaths in developing countries \[[@CR5]\]. In India, these two conditions contribute to nearly 40% of maternal deaths \[[@CR6]\]. Effective interventions exist to address these conditions \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\]; however, the poor quality of obstetric services provided can contribute to poor outcomes for women and their infants \[[@CR10]\].

In the Indian public health system, primary health centres (PHCs) should be available for a rural catchment population of 30,000. "24/7" PHCs are those that offer services around the clock and are staffed by at least one doctor, also known as a medical officer (MO), and 3--5 staff nurses (SNs). These providers offer skilled birth care, including screening, management and referral of maternal and newborn complications to higher-level referral facilities \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Referral facilities include public facilities, also termed as first referral units (FRUs) and private facilities; they generally are staffed by a greater number of MOs and SNs. In addition, they usually have specialists, and are equipped with infrastructure and resources to handle obstetric and newborn emergencies \[[@CR12]\]. Since 2005, the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) program has been implemented in India, and has many flexible and innovative strategies to accelerate progress towards reaching MDG-4 and 5\[[@CR13]\]. These include: promotion of institutional deliveries through incentive schemes; setting up and strengthening the infrastructure and resources to provide emergency obstetric and newborn care services; mobilization efforts by frontline workers called ASHAs (accredited social health activists)^a^ and strengthening of referral linkages between facilities and communities through ambulance services \[[@CR13]\]. As a result of these efforts, there has been a major increase in the number of institutional deliveries over the last few years \[[@CR14]\]. However, this has not led to the expected reductions in maternal mortality \[[@CR15]\]. Evidence suggests that improved service access and coverage are not enough, and that they need to be complemented by improved service quality for improvements in outcomes \[[@CR10]\]. Quality improvement in turn is dependent on the availability of skilled birth attendants, as well as well-functioning health facilities \[[@CR16]\].

In this context, we assessed the facility readiness and provider preparedness related to screening and management of the two most common obstetric emergencies, PPH and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia, at both the PHC level and at higher facilities.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting {#Sec3}
-------------

The present study was conducted in eight districts in northern Karnataka, a southern Indian state that has an overall estimated MMR of 178 per 100,000 live-births \[[@CR3]\]. This was done as part of a baseline assessment for a program to provide technical support to the government of Karnataka for improving maternal, neonatal and child health (MNCH) outcomes in this relatively under-developed region. There are large regional disparities in health infrastructure and service delivery between southern and northern Karnataka districts \[[@CR17]\]. The eight districts (Bagalkot, Koppal, Bijapur, Bellary, Raichur, Gulbarga, Yadgir and Bidar) of northern Karnataka have a population of 15.1 million (mid-year 2010), comprising about 25% of the state's population. The female literacy rate is only 42%; the urbanization rate is 25%; and scheduled castes and tribes^b^ comprise 39% of the population in this region. Compared to the rest of the state, this region has a 50% higher crude birth rate (23.4 vs. 15.6 births/ 1000 population) and a 35% higher infant mortality rate (45 vs. 33/1000 live births) \[[@CR18]\].

Study design, study population, sampling and tools {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

The sampling frame for this cross-sectional study included all primary health centres and higher referral centres (public and private) that offered obstetric care in the eight districts. In this region, there are 403 primary health centres, 111 higher public facilities (including eight government district hospitals, 34 government *taluka or* sub-district hospitals, and 69 community health centres, which are smaller government hospitals), and 193 private health facilities. To achieve a good representation of all types of facilities, 33% of the PHCs, 50% of the community health centres, 100% of *taluka* and district hospitals, and 10 private hospitals per district were randomly selected for the assessment. One facility checklist at each facility and one test case with each cadre of provider in the facility (doctor, staff nurse and specialist/obstetrician) was administered. In facilities with more than one provider, we tried to enroll those that were posted during the day and was free to participate in the study without affecting routine clinical duties. Case sheet audits were also undertaken at the higher facilities. Facility checklists captured infrastructure details about the staff, drugs and equipment related to screening and management of the two complications (see Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"} and [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}). Test cases were administered as face-to-face interviews after handing out the case scenarios to the providers (see Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). Test cases and case sheet audits were designed to capture staff knowledge and practices related to the diagnosis and management of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and PPH. The data were collected between May and October 2010.

Facility and provider guidelines for managing preeclampsia/eclampsia and PPH {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The study tools were designed to assess if the facilities met standard guidelines for infrastructure and resources; and if the providers followed national protocols related to the management of preeclampsia/eclampsia and PPH \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. The critical resources included availability of functional labour rooms, access to transport services for emergency referrals, drugs such as uterotonics (inj oxytocin, inj methergine or tab misoprostol to enhance contraction of uterus that helps to both prevent and control excess bleeding due to PPH ), anti-hypertensives (tab nifedipine or inj hydralazine to lower blood pressure in pre-eclampsia/eclampsia), anticonvulsants (inj magnesium sulphate or inj diazepam to control the convulsions during an eclamptic attack), intravenous fluids (to manage shock in case of excessive bleeding), laboratory equipment such as a haemoglobinometer (to test the hemoglobin levels), and urine albumin sticks (to detect proteinurea in hypertensive disorders of pregnancy). In addition, first referral units were assessed for facilities to conduct operative deliveries, provision for storing blood, and capability to manage complications that are referred from the PHCs.

Similarly, the national guidelines suggest the following steps of management of the two complications used in the case studies. The initial assessment of a woman presenting with symptoms suggestive of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia includes assessment of blood pressure, testing of urine for proteins, observation for the presence of convulsions and taking the fetal heart rate. A woman with severe pre-eclampsia presents with high B.P (\>160/110 mm Hg) and proteinurea; in addition, eclampsia is associated with convulsions, and needs to be managed with oxygen, intravenous fluids, anti-hypertensives and anticonvulsants. Emergency transportation has to be arranged to a facility that can offer follow-up care after initial management of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia, and which has facilities for induction of labour or operative delivery if needed. During follow up care, blood pressure and fluid intake have to be closely monitored, the patient needs to be monitored for convulsions, symptoms related to magnesium toxicity have to be watched for, and the option of inducing labour or operative delivery has to be considered.

PPH is defined as the loss of 500 ml or more of blood during or within 24 hours of birth (referred to as early PPH) and up to six weeks after delivery (referred to as delayed PPH). The most common causes of early PPH include atonic uterus (uterus does not retract after delivery of placenta), retained placenta or placental fragments (placenta not delivered either completely or partially), and genital trauma (vaginal/cervical tears). The initial management of PPH includes assessment and treatment of shock through administration of oxygen and fluids, and specific management of the cause of PPH, followed by referring to a higher facility where blood transfusion and operative delivery, if needed, are available.

Data collection, approvals and ethics statement {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------

70 field investigators with experience in conducting facility surveys were recruited and trained for 6 days regarding facility guidelines and the use of facility checklists. We also employed 32 field investigators with a medical background for administering the test cases and audits. They received training for a total of 10 days that included both classroom and field practice sessions related to clinical guidelines and the use of various tools. At each facility, the purpose of the study was explained and signed consent obtained from the providers before administering the tools. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Board, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada, and the Institutional Ethical Review Board of St. John's National Academy of Health Sciences, Bangalore, India. Approvals from the government authorities and institution heads were obtained before data collection.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Data analysis was conducted using STATA, version 12. The extent of facility readiness and provider preparedness related to management of preeclampsia/eclampsia and PPH was the main outcome studied. All three types of higher public facilities were grouped into one category, as they all are expected to function as first referral units for PHCs. The facility audit data were analysed by type of facility to understand the differences in readiness by level of care delivery. The mean availability of providers and proportion of facilities having the required human resources as well as the infrastructure to deal with complications were also examined. The test cases were analysed to observe differences in knowledge regarding the management of complications between the providers at two levels, i.e. by provider cadre and by the facility where providers work. To study differences between providers by cadre, all staff of a particular cadre irrespective of the type of facility were grouped for comparison. Similarly, to assess differences between providers by facility type, all different categories of staff of a particular type of facility were grouped for comparison. Pearson's chi-square test of significance was applied with 95% confidence intervals.

The current study complies with STROBE guidelines for cross-sectional studies wherever applicable (see Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Study coverage {#Sec9}
--------------

Facility data was available from a total of 131 PHCs, 74 higher public and 74 private facilities, attaining total facility coverage of 96%. Those facilities that were under renovation or those where key informants were not available, as well as a few private hospitals which did not consent to participate, contributed to the gaps in coverage. We were able to administer 475 test cases at these facilities, covering 64.5% of providers. The reasons for non-response were that many staff positions were not sanctioned, or staff were on leave or were deputed elsewhere at the time of data collection. Audits were undertaken in 157 higher facilities, with an attempt to audit five recently managed cases of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and PPH at each facility. While we therefore expected 785 audits for each complication, only 146 audits of eclampsia and 111 audits of PPH were possible, for a response rate of 18.6% and 14.1% respectively. The poor response rates were largely because of non-availability of case sheets, due to supply chain problems, non-filling of the case sheets in the public facilities, and unwillingness to share case sheets in the private facilities. Because of the poor response rates, results from the case sheet audits are not presented. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the sample and coverage details for each of the tools that were administered in the study.Table 1**Study sample and coverage**Facility auditFacility typeUniverseSampleCoveragePHC40313313198.5%HF-Public111777496.1%HF-Pvt193807492.5%Total70729027996.2%**Provider test cases**\# Doctors\# Staff nurses\# SpecialistsTotal \# providers\# FacilitiesSampleCoveragePHC11\*213326620476.7%HF-Public11137723114763.6%HF-Pvt11138024012451.7%Total29073747564.5%\**Specialist positions are not sanctioned at the PHCs***Case sheet audit**\# Facilities\# Audits planned per facilitySampleCoverage for pre-eclampsia/eclampsiaCoverage for PPHHF-Public77538510928.3%9123.6%HF-Pvt805400379.3%205.0%Total157578514618.6%11114.1%HF- Higher Facility; CHC - Community Health Centre; TH -- Taluka (sub district) Hospital; DH -- District Hospital; PVT - Private Hospital.

Facility audits {#Sec10}
---------------

The availability of infrastructure, skilled staff, drugs, equipment and supplies in the management of PPH and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. 84.5% and 62.9% of all facilities had at least one doctor and 3 staff nurses, respectively. The higher public facilities had an average number of 3 doctors and 15 nurses in comparison to private hospitals that had an average number of 2 doctors and 10 staff nurses. Only 33.8% of higher public and 16.2% of private facilities had at least one specialist thus reflecting acute shortage of specialists in the region to deal with emergency care; however these facilities that had an average of 2 specialists per facility. While labour rooms were reported to be highly functional (92%) across all three types of facilities, the private facilities (95%) reported better functionality of operation theatres than public facilities (78%). Only 22% of private facilities had ambulances stationed on their campuses, as compared to 88% of higher public facilities. However, general access, i.e. road connectivity and availability of other means of transport, was high across all the facilities, at about 92%. Uterotonics such as oxytocin and misoprostol were available in less than half of the public facilities at the time of study, while the availability of methergine was better than oxytocin and misoprostol. Magnesium sulphate, the drug of choice to treat eclamptic convulsions, was available in only 18% of PHCs, 48% of higher public facilities and 70% of private facilities. Diazepam, an alternative to magnesium sulphate, was available in 49% of all facilities. Anti-hypertensives such as nifedipine and hydralazine were available in 44% and 11% of all facilities, respectively. The availability of diazepam and nifedipine was higher in private higher facilities (76.3%, 68.3%) compared to public higher facilities (35.6%, 43.8%). Fewer higher public facilities (57%) had Caesarean section equipment when compared to private facilities (84%). Blood storage services were available in 22% of higher public sector and 13% of private facilities, reflecting inadequate capacity for the management of postpartum hemorrhage and related complications in the region.Table 2**Facility readiness in the public and private health facilities of northern Karnataka**Facility related parameterTotal (279)PHC (131)HF-PUBLIC (74)HF-PVT (74)***Human resources***Proportion of facilities that had at least one doctor84.580.093.283.8Mean no of doctors with Quartiles {Mean(Q1, Q3)} in facilities that had at least one doctor2(1, 2)1(1, 1)3(2, 2)2(2, 2)Proportion of facilities that had at three staff nurses62.957.775.759.5Mean no of staff nurses with Quartiles {Mean(Q1, Q3)} in facilities that had at least three staff nurses8(3, 6)3(3, 3)15(4, 12)10(4, 7)Proportion of facilities that had at least one specialist\*13.3NA33.816.2Mean no of specialists with Quartiles {Mean(Q1, Q3)} in facilities that had at least one specialist2(1, 1)2(1, 2)2(1, 1)***Percent of facilities having the following infrastructure***Functional labour rooms9285.097.298.6Functional operation theatre60.827.278.395.4Stationed ambulances33.08.587.722.4Access to transportation during emergencies92.196.998.677.6***Percent of facilities having the following drugs and supplies***Inj oxytocin60.256.246.680.3Inj methergine73.166.278.180.3Tab misoprostol47.039.231.575.0Inj magnesium sulphate39.817.747.969.7Tab nifedipine43.729.243.868.4Inj hydralazine11.16.99.619.7Inj diazepam48.740.035.676.3IV fluids (Ringer's lactate, normal saline, dextrose normal saline)92.198.595.977.6Urine albumin sticks64.260.880.853.9***Percent of facilities having the following equipment***Stethoscope98.998.598.6100.0Blood pressure machine98.698.597.3100.0Fetoscope82.877.784.989.5Labour table95.796.298.692.1Oxygen cylinder with regulator and mask58.133.868.589.5Lower caesarean section set71.1NA57.584.2Blood bag refrigerators17.4NA21.913.2Hemoglobinometer80.673.191.882.9HF- Higher Facility; CHC - Community Health Centre; TH -- Taluka (sub district) Hospital; DH -- District Hospital; PVT - Private Hospital.\*The specialist positions exist only in the higher public and private facilities.

Provider preparedness {#Sec11}
---------------------

The findings related to provider knowledge about screening and management of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The majority of the providers did not identify a need for assessing level of consciousness nor for testing urine for protein during initial assessment (considered essential for diagnosis and management); 78.5% (95% CI, 74.6-82.1) of the providers diagnosed severe pre-eclampsia correctly; 72.6% (95% CI, 68.4-76.6) would administer anti-hypertensives; and only 46% (95% CI, 41.8-50.9) would administer magnesium sulphate for the management of severe pre-eclampsia. For eclampsia management, only 24% (95% CI, 20.4-28.3) would administer oxygen; 54.1% (95% CI, 49.5-58.7) and 65.1% (95% C.I, 60.6-69.3) of providers would administer anti-hypertensives and magnesium sulphate respectively; 14% (95% C.I, 11.1-17.6) would record inputs--outputs; and 18% (95% C.I, 14.7-21.9) would monitor for the toxicity of magnesium sulphate as a part of follow-up care for eclampsia. In comparison with higher facilities, PHCs performed poorly across many knowledge parameters, but significant differences were observed in the administration of magnesium sulphate for severe preeclampsia and administration of oxygen (p = 0.001), and use of anti-hypertensives for eclampsia (p \< 0.05). Compared to doctors and specialists, staff nurses had poorer knowledge related to management of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and most of the differences were statistically highly significant (p \< 0.001).Table 3**Test case findings about knowledge of providers in diagnosing and managing pre-eclampsia/eclampsia by facility and provider type**Knowledge parameter assessed through the test caseTotal (475)CI \[95% Conf. Interval\]PHC (204)HF-PUBLIC (147)HF-PVT (124)P Value\*Nurse/ANM (248)Doctors (138)Obstetricians (89)P Value\*\****Initial assessment for pre-eclampsia/eclampsia***Check blood pressure94.992.6-96.796.192.596.00.26992.797.896.60.066Assess consciousness6.14.1-8.73.48.28.10.1073.66.512.40.012Measure fetal heart rate66.762.3-7167.263.370.20.48056.972.585.4\<0.001Assess urine for protein55.250.6-59.751.057.159.70.26038.365.985.4\<0.001***Diagnosis and management of severe pre-eclampsia***Diagnose severe pre-eclampsia78.574.6-82.178.483.073.40.15967.785.597.8\<0.001Administer magnesium sulphate46.341.8-50.936.851.755.60.00130.250.784.3\<0.001Administer anti-hypertensive drugs if diastolic BP \> 110 mm Hg72.668.4-76.669.671.479.00.16567.774.683.10.016Immediately refer to higher facility34.530.3-3951.033.38.9\<0.00139.942.86.7\<0.001***Diagnosis and management of eclampsia***Diagnose eclampsia80.476.6-83.977.986.477.40.08967.792.097.8\<0.001Administer oxygen24.220.4-28.316.233.326.60.00114.929.042.7\<0.001Administer magnesium sulphate65.160.6-69.361.36670.20.25151.269.696.6\<0.001Administer anti-hypertensive drugs if diastolic BP \> 110 mm Hg54.149.5-58.747.158.560.50.02744.858.074.2\<0.001***Follow up after initial management of eclampsia***Administer repeat dose of magnesium sulphate if woman is still seizing32.628.4-37.127.936.136.30.16719.436.264.0\<0.001Administer anti-hypertensive drugs if diastolic BP \> 110 mm Hg51.446.8-55.949.551.754.00.72645.254.364.00.007Induce labour30.526.4-34.920.140.136.3\<0.00121.825.462.9\<0.001Maintain intake/output record14.111.1-17.611.817.014.50.3758.915.227.0\<0.001Monitor magnesium sulphate toxicity18.114.7-21.916.718.420.20.72412.918.132.6\<0.001HF- Higher Facility; CHC - Community Health Centre; TH -- Taluka (sub district) Hospital; DH -- District Hospital; PVT - Private Hospital; ANM -- Auxiliary Nurse Midwife.\*Pearson's chi-square test for independence between providers by facilities.\*\*Pearson's chi-square test for independence between providers by provider type.

The findings related to provider knowledge about screening and management of PPH are summarized in the Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Only 37.7% (95% CI, 33.3-42.2) of the providers would check uterine tone during initial assessment; 39% (95% CI, 34.3-43.3) mentioned that uterine atony is the most common cause of early PPH; 40% (95% CI, 35.8-44.8) correctly defined early PPH; 36% (95% CI, 31.7-40.5) would perform a speculum examination for PPH with a contracted uterus; and 18% (95% CI, 14.4-21.4) would recommend a hemoglobin test as a part of the overall management of the complication. Providers at higher facilities performed better than those in the PHCs, and statistically significant differences were observed in knowledge related to uterine atony (p \< 0.001), performing speculum examination in cases of PPH with contracted uterus (\<0.001), knowledge related to hemoglobin investigations (\<0.05), and monitoring vital signs (\<0.01). Specialists performed much better than other staff. Staff nurses, who are the major care providers in these settings, were very deficient in knowledge regarding the diagnosis and management of PPH.Table 4**Test case findings about knowledge of providers in diagnosing and managing postpartum hemorrhage by facility and provider type**Knowledge parameter assessed through the test caseTotalCI \[95% Conf. Interval\]PHC (204)HF-PUBLIC (147)HF-PVT (124)P Value\*Nurse/ ANM (248)Doctors (138)Obstetricians (89)P Value\*\*Identify first action - checking uterine tone37.733.3-42.227.944.246.00.00125.433.378.7\<0.001List uterine atony as a common cause of PPH38.734.3-43.327.944.250.0\<0.00118.550.776.4\<0.001List retained placenta as a common cause of PPH54.950.3-59.552.956.556.50.74846.063.067.4\<0.001List vaginal or cervical tears as a common cause of PPH60.055.4-64.459.863.356.50.52054.460.175.30.003Correctly define early PPH40.235.8-44.843.638.137.10.41430.645.758.4\<0.001Correctly diagnose genital trauma as a cause of PPH53.348.7-57.845.653.765.30.00236.759.489.9\<0.001Perform a speculum examination for PPH with contracted uterus36.031.7-40.525.544.243.5\<0.00126.230.471.9\<0.001Check vital signs as a part of the initial assessment68.263.8-72.465.770.769.40.57462.171.779.80.005Prescribe starting IV55.250.6-59.754.456.554.80.92749.654.371.90.001List blood hemoglobin as an essential test required17.714.4-21.411.821.123.40.0129.317.441.60.002Monitor vital signs59.254.6-63.652.059.271.00.00351.659.479.8\<0.001HF- Higher Facility; CHC - Community Health Centre; TH -- Taluka (sub district) Hospital; DH -- District Hospital; PVT - Private Hospital; ANM -- Auxiliary Nurse Midwife; PPH -- Postpartum hemorrhage; IV -- Intravenous.\*Pearson's chi-square test for independence between providers by facilities.\*\*Pearson's chi-square test for independence between providers by provider type.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study, conducted in an area of India with generally poor MNCH outcomes, we attempted to assess the quality of emergency obstetric care for PPH and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia at primary and first referral unit level. Prior to this study, no assessments of this nature and scale had been attempted, and hence we had no sense about the status or quality of emergency obstetric care in the region. We covered a large sample of facilities and providers, and had reasonably good coverage of the private sector. This is probably the first study in the region that has assessed the status of emergency obstetric care in private facilities. We assessed both facility readiness and provider preparedness. The facility audits revealed gaps in the availability of human resources, and in the availability of certain key equipment, drugs and supplies. As a study in Uganda concluded, the number and availability of health care providers in the labour room affects quality of care \[[@CR22]\]. Shortages in staff and supplies can significantly affect the quality of maternal and newborn care, and the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that investments be made both in new skills development as well as in facilities, equipment and infrastructure \[[@CR16], [@CR23]\]. Although the NRHM in India has contributed to the strengthening of infrastructure and resources in the public sector at large, there are deficiencies in human resources, drugs and supplies that are vital to deal with the two most common obstetric emergencies, PPH and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia. The problem is exacerbated when there is inequitable distribution of emergency obstetric care facilities between the district and sub-districts \[[@CR18]\]. A WHO study that assessed emergency obstetric care across six developing countries, including India, indicated that public facilities were unable to provide emergency obstetric care due to lack of good management systems to ensure continuous availability of drugs and supplies \[[@CR16]\]. While the lack of availability of specialist physicians was consistent across facilities, private facilities seemed to have better availability of emergency care-related equipment and drugs. It may be that the reported private facility staff data in the study was an underestimate. Typically, in India, the private sector is very large and unregulated, and approximately 80% of trained physicians work in the private sector \[[@CR24]\].

The competency assessments revealed knowledge gaps in relation to the diagnosis and management of PPH and pre-eclampsia. While health workers at PHCs had the poorest knowledge scores, health workers at the higher-level public and private facilities, which are the referral centres for PHCs, also had significant knowledge gaps. Of the three types of providers, the staff nurses had the most severe knowledge gaps. This is concerning, as they are generally the first point of contact for emergency care in both first level and higher facilities. Poor competency in staff nurses can contribute to delays in receiving adequate care after reaching facilities \[[@CR25]\]. Poor availability of emergency obstetric care in public facilities has been found to be due to a lack of competency and skills among providers \[[@CR16]\]. We also observed that private providers did not perform much better than public providers in the management of the two obstetric emergencies, and similar observations have been made elsewhere in India \[[@CR26]\]. This raises concerns about the effectiveness of public-private partnerships, which have been advocated in recent years: the NRHM has provisions to contract private specialists to provide emergency care in public facilities, but unless their competencies can be addressed through capacity building programs or continuing medical education, these efforts may not have much effect in improving the quality of emergency care. Most public sector staff nurses and doctors have received induction training pertaining to maternal care, but this does not seem to have adequately addressed gaps in knowledge and practice. This suggests that one-off training sessions have not been very effective in sustaining providers' knowledge and good practices, and continuous education and mentoring may therefore be needed \[[@CR27]\].

Our study has some limitations. In relation to assessing provider competencies, direct observation of skills and practice might have given a more accurate picture than just assessing the knowledge domain. However, this was not feasible in the rural Indian context, where individual facilities, particularly PHCs, do not experience a high volume of cases. Furthermore, case sheet audits can reflect providers' current practice and adherence to management standards, and thus offer more opportunities to understand quality of care, particularly in low resource settings such as Tanzania and Thailand \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. However, we experienced poor coverage of audits due to non-availability of case sheets and poor documentation practices within practice settings. The existing case sheets, when further investigated, were not found to be useful as job-aids, nor were audit friendly, as they were open-ended, not uniformly introduced in all facilities at the time of data collection, and left to the discretion of the provider to document. Hence, the case sheets were very poorly completed, resulting in missed opportunities for us to understand the practice of the providers. These deficiencies in case sheets and their use themselves warrant attention from program managers, to ensure standardized and evidence-based practices in health facilities, that can be assessed through case sheet audits.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

There is a clear need to improve critical infrastructure and resources, as well as provider competencies related to emergency obstetric care, particularly PPH and pre-eclampsia/eclampsia, to complement efforts to increase the coverage of institutional deliveries. A comprehensive skills-building program for providers should be implemented, to address not just clinical competencies, but also skills related to management and problem solving in the context of the limited infrastructure and resources that providers have to work with. There is also a need to provide case sheets that are user-friendly, can serve as job-aids and can be easily audited. Some of these issues could be addressed through strategies such as supportive supervision and enhanced clinical mentoring, as follow-up after one-time pre-service training \[[@CR27]\]. Such strategies can be effective in small-scale projects \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\], but whether they can work at large scale needs to be evaluated. There is also a need to explore newer and non-threatening ways of measuring quality of care within the private sector; this assumes particular importance in the context of increasing public-private partnerships in maternal care. A multi-pronged approach is therefore needed to improve the quality of emergency obstetric care, and to accelerate India's progress toward millennium development goals.

Endnotes {#Sec14}
========

^a^Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs) are field level workers who act in a health promotion capacity, creating awareness and counseling women on safe delivery, and facilitating access to health care services.

^b^Scheduled caste and tribes are among the most disadvantaged socio-economic groups in India.
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